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terms of the working power

James Watt was the first to define
the unit of horsepower, which by ex
periment ne round to be 83,000 foot
ponnda
minute. In other words, a
one horsepower engine would ralae

83.000 pounds one foot every minute,
and so on proportionally to the number
or - Horsepowers" indicated by the en

fine.
He arrived at thU conclusion by observing the work dona by heavr rlrs
FEDERAL.
horses In breweries wortlng eight
.Delegate to Congrees Hours daily
and found that a bone goGovernor ing
at the rate of two mllea and a half
Secretary
Chief Justice an hour could ralae a weight of ISO
Associate pounds by a rope led over a pulley,
which Is equal to 83,000 pounds raised
Associate
i
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Associate one foot In one minute.
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United States Collector
Ü.8. District Attorney

Watt, for the credit of his engines,
selected horses of more than average

power.
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U. 8. Cool Mine Inspector
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a nice Job as assistant manager, and
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Wonders never cease. A roach loe
bag been invented that will cut, paste
and bang wall paper. The field of in
ventions and discoveries seems to be
unlimited. Notable among great, dis
coveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. It has done a world
of good for weak lungs and saved
many a life. Thousands have used it
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu
monia, and consumption. Their gen
eral verdict Is: "It's the best and
most reliable medicine for throat and
lung troubles." Every 50c and tl.OU
bottle Is guaranteed by all medicine
dealers Trial bottles free.
Muertes ef the Reel See.
In the waters of the lted sea the ces
sation of the engines on a steamer for
an hour means extreme physical suffer
ing for passengers. For a day it would
Involve absolute torture. The wind
which prevails every day Is a hot, as
phyxiating blast, and Its continuous
directions are from north and south
toward the center. As a result every
passing vessel Is subjected to two days
of almost Intolerable bent, followed by
two days of comparative comfort, but
Instances hnve been known of crowd
ed liners being compelled

wheu trav-

Surreror eling with the wind to turn round and
steam buck for an hour or so In order
PRECINCT.
to gire the passengers even a brief resJustice oí the Ponce pite from the sufferings Induced by
M W
Constable
H.'j.Mc.rath
the dull, dead, unbearable atmosphere.
J.

ebool Directors
R. Ownby.

ILL. Gammon. E.

C. Bolt

London

e Be Cee4 1st tbe
fifty Yesrs Ms Sian&rd
f rerattmre.
Chippendale owes his reputation to
the fact that he publtnhed a book of
designs with over SO0 copperplate
engravings, so that today any one who
wishes may get tbetn and reproduce
them exactly or with such changes
auu improvements as suit bis fancy.
That they are tenable of Imnrnf.m.nt
Chippendale himself was tbe first to
oeciare. mippenuale was one of tbe
first makers f mahogany furniture.
Before bis time this precious wood was
valued only for the medicinal qualities
It was supposed to possess.
The idea of making furniture of mahogany wood appears to hsve been the
result of chance. A certain physician
In London had a irreat mini mahnmi
planks, and, wanting a candle box, ne
Ksircr
seni tor a csDioetmaker and Instructed
IMS
him to use the mahogany for tbe required art lelo of furniture. The man
objected that the wood was too bard
fren pi.73 ciesm e'
for bis tools, and the doctor told him
Isrtardcrividfrom
get
grspes
to
harder tools. The man 1M an
and when the doctor saw the box he
bakinq
raice
co.
renvoi
was amazed at Its beauty. Patients
CHIOAC3.
and friends talked about it. enrl at l..t
the Duchess of Buckingham came to
seo It 8 ho was enraptured and persuaded tbe doctor to give her wood for
THE ELDER TREE.
a similar box. As a result mahogany
I Dare omg none by It Wss Meld
got to be the fashion.
la Ularepate.
J Uhjs
to be crowned wttli
Tried To Conceal It
elder was a disgrace. Iu nu old play
old
story
will
of "murder
It's the
we read, f'ljiurel for a gnrlund and
out" only to this case there's no crime. elder for 'disgrace.'' This may have
A woman feels run down, has back been due o the story which Shakeache or dvspespla and thinks it's noth- speare has, noth-ethiit Jwlus hanged
ing snd tries to hide It until she finally himself upn au elder tree:
breaks down. Don't deceive your Well fnllnw'd: Juilas was hansod on an
'a
Labour's Lost."
self. Take Electric Bitters at once.
This legand was generally accepted.
It has a reputation for curing stomach, Ben
Jonsou in "Every Man Out of Ills
liver and kidney troubles and will re Humour"
his, "He shall be your Judas,
vivify your whole system. Tbe woist and you shidl be
his .elder tree to hang
forms of those maladies will quickly on." and Nixon in his "Strange Footyield to the curative power of Electric steps," "Our gardens will prosper tbe
Bitters. Only 60c, and guaranteed by better wheu they have In them not one
of those elders whereupon so many
all medicine dealers.
covetous Judnsee bang themselves.'
Shakesrieurs also makes It an emD.SSBN.
blem of grief i
A little boy In Deering, Me., was
row patience
brought before bis father recently and And let the Ostlnklnaelder,
untwine
accused of killing a chicken. "Who Ills perlshlag root with srlcf.
the Increasing
told you about it?" asked tbe boy.
vine. -- cymDeiine.
"The hen did," said tbe father. Noth- .;
London Telegraph.
ing more was said that day, but the
next morning the hen was found dead,
CROUP
and the boy, being accused of killing Begins with the symptoms of a comIt, admitted it saying In defense, "Tes, mon cold; there is chllloess, sneexing
I did kill the hen, and t'll kill every sore
throat hot skin, quick pulse,
ben that tells on me."
hoarseness and Impeded respiration.
Qlve frequent small doses of Ballard's
HEALTH
Horebouod syrup, (the child will cry
Means the ablUty to do a good day's for It) and at the first sign of a croupy
work, without undue fatigue and to cougb, apply
frequently Ballard's
find life worth living.
You cannot Snow liniment to tbe throat.
bave in jigestion or constipation with
Mrs. A. Vllet, New Castle, Colo.,
out it upsetting tbe liver and polluting writes, March 19lb, 1001: "I think
tbe blood. Such a condition may be Bollard's Ilurchound syrup a wonderbest and quickest obtained by Her-bin- ful remedy, and so pleasant." 25c, 50c
the best liver regulator that the and 11.00. Sold by the Eaglo drug
world has ever known. Mrs. D. W. mercantile company.
Smith writes, April 3, 1902: "I use
Jnattfled.
Heroine, and find It the best medicine
City Editor Why do you Say he ran
for constipation and regulating the
liver I ever used." - Price 60 cents. Into the police atatton "purling and
"Puning" and "blowing"
Sold by the Eagle drug mercantile blowlngr
are synonymous. Ileporter Not at all.
company.
There's a vast difference for Instance,
between pu fling a man up and blowing
Bia Matrkea.
him op. Philadelphia Ledger.
"You told me this horse bad won half
a dosen matches against some of the
What Are TheyT
beet horsos In tbe country. lie csn't
Chamberlain's stomach and liver
trot a mile In six minutes to save him."
"It was In plowing matches that be tablets. A new remedy for stomach
took the prixes, sir."
troubles, biliousness, and constipation,
and a good one. Price 25 cents. For
sale by all dealers in medicine.
Am Tah SuIm. k . Wl.l.,
And harassed by a bad cough? Use
A" look iff Intelligence In a man is
Ballard's Horehonnd svrun. it. will sa.
regularity of features Is in wocure you sound sleep and effect a What
men; it Is a style of beauty to which
prompt od radical cure. 25c, 50c, the moat vain may aspire. La Bru-- y
and 11.00. Sold by the Eagle drug ere.
mercantile company.
Case

mmuifg

or toe norte.

Subscription Prioes.

foree Montas
SIS Month.

It Wee Ortflaatee

MAHOGANY WOOD.

DeBae By Wat.
When steam engines were employed
to drive mili, pumpa and other machinery which bad been previously
an ven uy Lore,, ii was natural to
to express the work done h

them

DONl H. KKDZ1K.
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ITCH RIXGtrOKK.
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r

Sick bjiaoachs absolutely and
permanently cured by using MoklTea
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures con
Attorney mm Solicitor
loo stipation and Indigestion, makes you
U
Al Ibuslness will reoelve prompt
Satisfac
Building eat, sleep work and happy.
Offloe: Booms I and 4 Bhephard
money back. 25
guaranteed
or
tion
BuUardtreet,
50 cts. Eagle drug mercan
NEW MEXICO eta. and
atLVBR CITT
Ule company

ALVAN N. WHITE,

Woaderful Nerve.

Is displayed by many a man endur
JOS. BOONE.
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds,
ATTORNEY aid COUNSELLOR.
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff
WUIpraotiee In all the courts and land of Joints. Bat there's ao need for it
otos ef the territory.
Bucklens Arnica salve will kill tbe
pala and cure the trouble,
It's tbe
All business entrusted, to him will receive
best salve on earth for piles, too. 25o,
promt kltrnuun.
New Msxloo stall medicine dealers.
nomine

Leahv

&

COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
aolesalo XDealera in.

and 3?ota.toe&3.

Hatr.

GxalA

NEW VKXIC

LORDSBUP.O

JOSnUA

S. RAYNOLDS,
Ü. S. S TEWAHT.

President,

J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier

Vice-Preside-

The First National Bank.
Paeo Teacas.

2B1

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $l,75o,ooo.

Depository
States
United
for Disbursing
Deposito
of the United States.

And Designated

Offioec

jr

COlllHWrONDENTS:

Hanover National Dank
Chemical National Bank
First National Dank
a
Bank. Limited
National Bank of Commerce

New York.
New York.
Chicago.
San Francisco
St. Louis.

Anulo-Californi-

-
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Clifton - Arizona.

MERCANTILE

eldar.-"Love-

E T. Lucas, Win go. Ky., writes',
April 20th, 1902: "For 10 to 12 years
I bad beeo afflicted with a malady
wsSTSOUKn.
known as the 'Itch.' The Itching was
a.m. r. M. P. If.
JJ 1:16 4:57
most unbearable; I bad tried for years
Passenger
to find relief, having tried all remeA. M. r. M.
A. U.
dies I could hear of, besides a number
Trá'lñs run on PauinoTline.
of doctors. I wish to state that one
Ja,
W. H. BAcorr.
single application of Ballard's Snow
W- liniment cured me completely and
Superintendent.
Supt. of Trupt.
permanently. Since then I bave used
the llnlmeot on two separate occasions
Hew Mexico lUllw
Ariaoae
for ring worm and Itcured completely.
KOBTBIOOHD
P.M. 25c, 60c and II. 00 bottle. Sold by the
. 3:40
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Lordaburg .
:4M
.
Dunoan ....
. t.M
CMftou
Apples growo In the San Juan val
ley of New Mexico are recognized for
ODTBBODHO
M
A.
their excellence all over the country.
:
mrtoa
'
The San Juan county fruit and proDunoan
,..lu;uo duce grower's
Lerdaburg
The Las Vegas Optic contains this
association this week
time,
Train run daily. Mountain
shipped from Durango a carload to timely paragraph:
"No county of
Kansas City, Kan., and another to New Mexico is Imtcuoe from floods.
Not a county but suffered last fall. If
Fort Worth, Texas.
SI. U. CROCKER, M.D.
there is to be a relief measure, let all
Consumption
sha-- e alike.
Farsloiaa eadSergeoa.
It will be better policy,
the most dreaded and deadly of all however,
any money availspend
to
and
Pacific
Southern
as well as pneumonia, and
District
Railroads. diseases,
able In guarding against future floods,
ourion fc Hew
lung
are
once
all
relieved
troubles
at
Copper Co.
making the vain attempt
Burgeon to Amorloan Consolidated
and cured by Ackers English Remedy rather than
NWMIOO.
people who suffered most
reach
to
the
tOKDSBOBO
"the kitis? of all cough cures." Cure- coughs and colds la a day. 25 cents by the last flood."
Your money back if dissatisfied.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
EGAN
M.
Write for free sample. W. n. Hooker cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris
AT LAW. &Oo., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug ing from Indigestion. Endorsed by
ATT0HNEY
Build--" mercantile company.
ArtsenaCopperCompany's
Sold by ell
physicians everywhere.
in the
log West eldeof River.
Tea years ago a billion more druggists. No cure, no pay. 23 cents.
cigarettes were smoked anually la this Trial packages free by writing to W
n. Hooker Sc Co , iS-'- o ?T Y
country than. Is the rase now.
Poifio Railroad.
Lordsbu re Timetable.

Southern

The Roberts

ki

í!3

tlftlfM

Sab.erllloa

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 10, l!05.

Tbe new Wisconsin senator will
help to balance a number of other sen

Ackkb'b Blood Euxm positively
cures chronlo blood poisoning and ail
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Money refunded If you are not satis60o. and 11.00.
fied.
Eagle drug
mercantile company.
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

li

Surplus, $7,500.

OJJR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives eur best
attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business..
OPPICBBS

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

P. P. Greer,

blKBCTOSS

K. M. Williams, Clifton, Aric P. P. Greer, Clifton, Arix.
J. C. Parslor,
SafTord, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Aria.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

I. E. SOLOMON,
D. W. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
A. O. SMITIT, Cashier.

Ml

Gila Valley

Domestic Troubles.

It Is

anfl Trust

Vice-Pre-

s.

Co.

exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
(Solomon villa, Aria,
occasionally, but these can be lessened
Itorenci, Asis.
Globe. Iris.
Clifton Arif.
by having Dr. King's New Life pills rvrn LT1TPYD O.
W. Wlekeraham. A. O . Smith I, K. Belemen. Ir. W. J.
afi,
U
stUla,
S.
T
O'Brvan,
YeaUerHer,
Uavla.
Jleury I tul
C
around. Much trouble they save by UlJiLLlUJUO. Aaolph Solomon
their great work In stomach and liver
We otter to depositors every facility which tnelr balances, business, and responsibilities
troubles. They not only relieve you,
but cure. 25c, at all medicine dealers. warrant.
Last Saturday nigbt Henry Lovlo
brought In from bold Road one of tbe
largest bars of bullion ever cast t tbe
mill. Its weight was 140,000 and It was
a clean up from a ten day's run of tbe
tanks. The bar was one of tbe handsomest and cleanest ever brought to
Kingman. Mohave Miner.
In this territory during

1904

there

were mined 1,638,041 tons of coal.

It

is estimated

Capital Stock, Paid up
$75,000
Surplus
$9,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
$450,000
Safety Deposit Doxea for rent at tho

Cliftor ofO.ee.

O

CD

n

that there are over

five million sheep In New Mexico.
ators lately elected, ne will belong
There are about 12,000 Indians oo
to neither the sugar, nor tbe Standard
oil, nor the railroad group of senators. the Navajo reservation.

Tbe Arizona press Is unanimous In
lamenting the prospective departure
of Governor Brodle from the territory.

AT

Chamberlain's Stoaaaea, and Liver
Tablets. Uaeqaalled Bar Coustl-patlo- a.
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent druggists of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says:
'Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
(abiete are, In my Judgment, tbe most
superior preparation of anything lo
use today (or coostlpatloa."
They
are sure In action and with no tendency to nauseate or gripe. For sale by
all dealers In medicine.
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Consumption

Afrnld of Strong Mvdlrlne.
to forty.
carried ly a voto of forty-twMany people suffer for years from
Senator llurrows, of Mleh'in, chairpains, and prefer to do so
man of tho committee oa elections, rheumatic
ither than take the ronj: medicines
t,orribnr y
who is Investigating the election of usually given for rheumatism, not
the
Stnoot; of Utah, protested against the nowlni? lhat quicK relief from pain s
N;'W Mexico, hecnise may he bad simply by applying
admission
of
pain balm and without takrCBUSIIKD KKIDAYS.
there were so many Mormons In the ing any medicine Internally. l''or sale
territory. lie voted against, tho bill. by all dealers in medicine.
A f avorltoroort foi those who arela fror
At this lime any argument that HorHy DIINl II. KKI17.IK.
thotrroo colimbo of silvor. Miners, Pro-- 1
of
was
ws
convincing
would make
to
ro
pectors, Kanohorsand S took men.
Sljtjr
Over
For
Ytnra.
Suioot, and he also voted against, the
Remedy.
AsOi.d and Wki.l-Tiue- d
Subscription Friccs.
bill, becajse It would bo dangerous to
Mrs Wlnslow's Nouthlnir Syrup has
Music Every
no
91
community.
Mormon
admit another
ron used for over sixty years by
ílirr Months
I 7S
lilUons of mothers for their children
8ix Month!
The committee of the wholo repotted
On Year
the bill to the señalo and reüommetid-Ci- l while teething, with pot feetDiesuccess.
gums,
It soothes the child, softens
Pavni.leln Advnnce.
Subscription Alr-nIts passniM
Senator Suponer
allays all pain, cures wind eolio, and is
XAq.U ores
another vote In tho senate on the best, lenedy for Piarrhu'A. is
pleasant, to tho taste. Sokl by Prugof admittin;; Ne
Mxl
the
nuestlou
It wa Senator i"ir;ikrr, of Ohio, co alone, and it was a.'ain carried by a ijlsts Ine every part of th worm,
1 W'cntv-llva bottle. Its value is
who rim'lo the ürcat Rfe'hl In tho nen-atrole of 40 to 37. Senator Iteverl lc, Incalculable. cents
Ho sure and ask for Mrs.
fur New Mexico.
who was opposed to tho amendment, Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no Of the mtst popular brands.
so he could move to re
voted for
kind.
Thk lt prf cxicuci hm bappmrd. consider. itHis motion to reconsider oilier
8. IUTTHBRFORD ft CO.
trestdcut, KooMel' has a,j.Milntc;l W. was
on
settled
which
DUNCAN
AND
laid
table,
80I.OMOJtVII.LK.
the
Morenol
Arizona
H. II. Llewellyn as Uuitcl States atPcven out of every ten men who work In rolling mili, Iron foundries and flaw, factories 614
The bill, as amende),
Mall and Express Line.
of New Mexico. the ficht.
torney for the
of roniuinptlon. You know how curly lu Ufo II eso men puss away. The umiM symixom h a
bill now has
The
liassed
senate.
the
Mondavi,
Stagi
tH'njlatom coiirii B.imciiaics siiori mm 'n,.iiun, .ui.-- iiicb ini nuu urr.
leaves
Solornonvlllc
imeKltiir
i ne patient
The major has been very successful us to
weaker ami thiuncr da by ilny. Pc.ith eventually conquer. The trouble fomes tmra
iro to the house, or action on the Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
particles of diu,t ml Iron that ml the air.
tmo
ot
the
constant
Inhnllnn
the
heat,
and
intense
territorial
attorney
in
the
district
arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
tear and mutilate tha
lhi'so particle, under a microscope, show rumml, sharp Iris, which
amendments. It is said there will lie and close,
í.,,,,,,,, mu,, hciv
i w tnai
courts', and It is presumed he will he
connection with the A. A' ilne Wines.
ilclluite ItnlUK ot tne uinwi huu jiiuki. oia,ui nniHI'ly. .hubArkpr'
Kentucky
WhULinii
In passing the amended bill ing
. . ........
no
fo
trouble
feei
and
Icnmlinh Rpitw.tr whi
a
(.hue
fiuJ
eonsuriintloii
of
Hie
uevuays.
itcrms
:1. Kv. Licaves jiuncan i
crjually so In the Ur ite l utes cmrt.
u,r iwmu mi,, iAjouuiivion.
i
i.liieovered in r.nglunn, ani is loe oiuy cure hi mo
It, will be a Thursdays and Fridays at, 12
throiiLQ
house,
and
the
m.,
French Brandies and Imleals up tho sores, ítrentriena me iniiroua meuinmnes 01 vn utcuuhiik tnnans, pennanentiy
It I a safe het lhat tho major aill not la before eonuress adjourns.
Kolotnonvillo at p. m.
Hlol'J the eongh, bullda up me ei,nsutmioii ana unitaria vikit hj too wuoiu i)Hiem.
irriing
Jt mus
at
1U
Try
to
What It hat don foi
turn
jither cure or It ml you nothing t)no hottln doe wonder
take civil cases thai arc llat'c
ported Cigars.
This line is eoi'ined with elegant
muuy other It will also do for yuu and your loved ones.
into crimlnil cases, and the violator
Teresa, who nudo so much Co.nxokd Coaches fine Stock, and
Santi
throughout
and Canada! and rtStates
the I!nltl
Sold at 2Rc.. 60c. and $1 ft bottle
of the Uultcd States laws, especially trouble down lu Sonora, with her heal areful drivers.
FnslaiKt at Is. 'M., 2. 8d., 4s. Cd. II you are uut sausded aiur buying, retuau lh botM (
charges
extra
for
5.
Low
Fare
muuey
diiissist,
your
get
back.
company,
your
aua
if the violator I? a railroad
logs an I prophesying, a few years ago, laggage.
Tho 'quickest and satesi vinonno, Whlcklen ds Kentucky, nn.n.
J
CO., Proprietor, Ke font.
will Ond himself la trouble, fur the
We awltiortu Che above guarantee. V. II BOOKER
Frances yPtiroa Importado.
into to express matter, to iioicmon-ille- .
and who for sume timo has been 11 v
tunjor Is no lover of railroad aitornies. ing in Clifton, is cut with a flood
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W. R. Brown,
Representativo Ilannlgan of Dem-lu- g Phoenix, as the railroad bridge was
pairing some daninges caused by the
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introduced a bill providing for tbe washed away. He said he was raised
D. F. & p A.,
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of Doming
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v. J. ni.At'K,
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resl boss of th cnunsltfu
leaned across tli ItUI and
wagKed
licor
uuder
forclliitfcr
Tb

com-liilt-

(r

lirarkctt's don.

Tvs

cluclied tb finest wlr tlint
ever pulleil, mid wbeu tticin wlr
fcet don pulllu' Itill Garret's chañe
ar dii(l and rained ou or my uame's
but Jim 8tluuu. l'v Interviewed lia
IJIIuiIm'IIi llentli, and alie' ouri."
Aiiger stopped
euiplintlv
Til
llrackett apraug to liU feet.
"You-y- ou
Interviewed !!
Ilsatb
lo my fa vori"
wa

power, she
"Yes. Wby nulT Hlie's
la, with tbem fellows' wive down lu
lady right,
tba TiMilli ward, u
you Let"
Urackett dropped limply luto tbt
chair behind bliu, whlla Btluson pourtd
out tba history of bla coll upon Mina

!'

Heatb. the president of tha Ilypatla,

lo a nilitur uf slang plentifully sprinkled wltb "se I" a nd
alia." rltta-aotook uucb glory to himself that be
abould bare thought of tbla clever

n

stroke Juat at the critical point of the
esmpnlgu. Miss Heath's Influence In
certain guarters was uubouudad. Down
In the Tenth ward, where the tull
gloom above tbe river, the little
children of tlie poor watched for her
coming, and tbe tired mofliera told ber
all their tríala and trotiblea, nil tbelr
Imple ambltlona and little Joya, (Indready nympotby. Htlnaou bad
ine
board of Miss ileatb through that
channel, and It wna to thoee poor, tired
motbera tliut be looked for a control-Una- ;
voice in the vote that would go up
from tbe Tenth ward. Ktlneou had
also counted on the, lever wielded by
Mine Heath aa president of tbe Ilypatla, the woman's club that led not
only In tbe city, but in tbe atate federation. Tbe federation's lntereata once
arouaed and Ita Influence brought to
bear would mean a powerful leavening
t work for lila man front one cud of
tbe atate to the other. All tbla nud
mora be poured Into the anheedlng enr
of Urackett. wboae mind waa engrossed
with the one thought, tbe Intolerable
aha me tbat fila man abould bave appealed to Kllaaueth Heath In bla name.
Beyond all considerations of tbe
office, of bla political future,
lila mind reeled wltb the Inteualty of
tbla one thought.
Btlnaon'e laat worda aa he atood In
the doorway recalled htm
-- I
told ber that you would call In a
few daya ad diacuaa the matter fur
ther. 8be aeemed right willing to take
a band after aba bad chewed the rug a
bit, and I aow aa bow
call from you
would aorter clinch It Women folka
baa to be made up to. I reckon you
know all about that? well, ao long
Mr. Governor," and Stlusou wna gone.
John Brockett turned off the light
and eat atlll in tbe glow of the fire.
Tbe warm raya danced over Ills fust
allverlng bead, bringing out the lines
of the tired,
faco and ac
centuating In grotesque alindan tbe
droop of hi ebouldera.
"Her name on tbe Hps of this coarse
man! Out of tbe silence of tbe yean
to bear It for tbe first time In tbla manner!" He bad been away ao long In
tbe lower part of tbe atate that he had
quite loet eight of the changes that
must buve como to ber as well as to
Ho abe waa a aortal leader
himself.
now, a club woman. lie remembered
the pleasant family circle as he had
known It and wondered If It yet re
mained unbroken. Out of tbe coals
sprang tbe picture of the girl, Elisa
beth Ileatb, as be bad luwt eeeu ber.
that night when he had told ber good
by forever. Ho could almost hear
f
speaking the slow, fateful, reluct
ant worda. In which be bad told her
tbat the bond between them niuat be
broken for reasons over which be bud
no control a half confidence that. In
tbe light of present knowledge, he
knew to bave been far more cruel,
more cowardly, tbau a alienee that
would hare left her the poor aoluce of
believing blm utterly unworthy,
lie bad scarcely thought of ber when
returning to the old town. He bad
made the move for political reasons,
nd one hotel la much like another to
man who had forgotten tbe meaning
of borne. IJke oue groping through
the dark, picking up the tangled
thread of a dropped web, John Brack
ett threaded back through the mases
of flfteeu years fifteen!
blm-ael-

Brarkett's tread grew lesa resolute,
nd bla feet aeemed to drag Juat a lit
tle aa be irrted Into the well reniem
be red square aad aaw the while columna of the Heath home among the
tree. Old Peter opened the door. A
little grayer about the fringe of wool.
little more atooed. but the sume old
Peter, shuttling down tbe bull ahead
of blm.
The house was painfully familiar.
There In the corner was the Utile settee among the pnluis where they bad
at that rainy day. He remembered
the ahadowa that shifted over the pal
blue gown tbnt she had worn and felt
gain tbe touch of the soft baud la bla
the bands tbat were like do other
bands in nil the world.
Old I'eter's slailuitig steps hud riled
way and the himno wua stilled. Then
be benrd her step upon the stair nnd
e
down the ball, und i;i:nhitli stood
biro. liml.nnKed,

exupt

for the

graver linea about tbe firm, sweet
mouth and n dce.ier litrlit In the iIhtIc
eyes. IirnrW-t- t gristed her bond with

u almiMt i:il:;?ul f'jive.
"You Luio beau tiuilo a long while

la claiming jonr old friends la TXan.
field, Mr. Urackett."
It was merely tmnal greeting, but
the commonplace served to place Brao
kett on the rltrht footing.
"Mont ccrtMnly, and yet 1 feel that
1 uh.nild apologize
for tbla Intrusion,
bad 1 not couie to make npolosy for
greater oue tbat was made In my
name."
"Yon allude to Mr. Ftlnson's call?"
abe laughed lightly. "Mr. U tin son doe
force
me the honor to consider me
In the pjllllcnl situation. I o usare you
aa tbe
I appreciate tbe compliment,
president of the Hypatln. But aa
bhzttbeth Heath, I must beg to decline

A

GENTLE REPULSE.

5

Way Umla Oaaa Oat Bll4
of aa OlHee
kr.
"There was an Ignorant man." said
senator, "who once applied to Lincoln for the post of doorkeeper to tbe
bouse. Tbls man bad no light to ask
Lincoln for anything. It was necessary to repnlae blm. But Lincoln
bliu gently and whimsically
without hurting bis feelings in tbls
way:
" 'So you want to be doorkeeper to
tbe 'jotise. eh T
"Vea. Mr. President
door"'Well, bate yuo ever been
keeper? Have yon ever bad any exIt"
Brarkett nade a slight movement perience of doorkeeplng?
toward her. "I lieg you to consider
'Well, no no actual experience,
tbe mnn and his total Ignorance as to sir.'
"'Any theoretical experience? Any
the euormlt; of what he was doing.
It was a distinct slunk to me to hear Instructions In the dutlea and ethics
Of doorkeeplng?
your name upon Ma lips, and"
M
"I understand," she replied quickly.
't'mh no.
"Believe me, I did not connect you
"Have you ever attended lectures
with It in the least. In fact, when he on doorkeeplng?'
" 'No, sir.'
mentioned that you would call to discuss the matter I was very certain that
"'Have yon read any text book on
you were entirely Innocent of all the subject?
" 'No.'
knowledge of his errand here."
" 'Hove you conversed with any one
Urackett flushed darkly.
"I truat you will treat this Incident wbo bus read such a book?"
" 'No, sir. I'm af rnld not, sir.'
as If It bad never happened, and of
'Well, then, my friend, don't you
course tbore need be no question of
aee that you haven't a single qualificayour support In a political sonso."
tion for this Important post?' said LinHere they botb laughed uneasily.
"8o much eo," she responded, "that coln In a reproachful tone.
" 'Yes. 1 do,' said the applicant and
I will use every effort to further the
be took leave humbly, almost gratecause of Governor Urackett."
Brnckett sprang to bis feet, bla dark fully.' Chicago Record-nernlface aglow. "Ellznbethi"
MIhh Hen th held up a warning hand.
THE EARTH'8 MOTION.
Mr. Umckctt, fifteen years bave coine
and gone since any man baa held the XVhr We Do Net Feel Ik World's
Rapid Fllorat Throarh Spne.
right to cull me by that name. We
We have uo direct teusatiou of the
were speaking of politics."
Urackett submitted mutely as she led earth's motion because of Its absolute
tbe talk around to other questions of smoothness and freedom from all Jar
the day lightly and cnally, giving blm or vibration, and, a everything land,
time to find himself In the talk of old sea and air Is carriol along at tbe
same rate as ourselves, there Is nothing
friends and places.
"Aud tbe general, bow Is be and your to afford us any evidence that we are
moving at all until w mnke reference
mother?"
She looked at blm wonderlngly. "Ia to something altogether detached from
It possible that wltb all of Mr. San- the earth aa aun, moon or stars and
son's lnomintlon he did not tell you even then, until reasoning and mathetbat I am living ber alone wltb only matical calculation are brought to bear,
Aunt Jane? Father and mother died It 19 tbe.se bodies and not ourselves
within one mouth of each other ten which scorn to move.
smooth rivGliding lu a boot down
years ago.
Brackctt turued abruptly and walked er it is often Impossible to perceive
to the window. He understood many toot we are movlug except by referthings now, all tbe loneliness and tbe ence to objects on tbe banks, nnd even
beautiful truth of this woman, who then It Is difficult to resist the Impresbad lived her life so bravely. The sun- sion thnt they are in motion while we
re at rest
light In the square was blinding. Per
Tbe mere detail of speed does not
haps that wus why bis eyes were wet
as he walked swiftly down the long affect the question, and, although the
earth Is rushing trough space at the
room and drew ber hands into bis.
"Elizabeth, there waa fute in Stln-on'- a rate of eighteen miles a second, tbe
call, tbe fntc tbnt has watched motion, infinitely smoother than that
us both through all these years. There of a boat on placid water, Is absolutely
were ghosts tbat knocked and waked Imperceptible.
my starved heart lust night, ghosts
that would not be silenced. I waa a
TO GET THE "SACK.'
coward then, a coward not brave
enough to bumble my prldo and tell It Rqalvalea la Oldei Tlaaes Waa
to
th "Canvas."
you of the burden that lay between us,
Canvas, called by Chaucer canevas.
and when death removed that burden
it wna too lute, I thought, but I nin Is closely woven heavy cloth of bemp
here now to plead my case afresh, here or flax, used for any purpose for which
at your mercy. We are older now, and strength and durability are required,
there U little youth left us, and for aucb as sailcloth or fabrics nsed for oil
Its
God's sake don't let pride stand be- paintings, tapestry or embroidery.
tween us nud that little. Will tbe pres- name la derived from the Latin cannaident of the Hypntlu work for me as bis, hemp, tbe mnterlnl from which It
my promised wife? Will she, Elisa- Is manufactured.
"To give one the canvas," or "to
beth V"
Old Peter shiiflled down the ball un- receive the canvas," was the old
noticed nnd stood In tbe doorway a phrase equivalent to tbo modern "to
brief second, then he ambled away, give one the sack," or "to get the sack,"
in allusion to the canvas tool bags car
mopping his eyes.
"I thought thut was Massa John ried by mechnnlcs of that day. .
In sucb phrase as "to canvass the
Brnckett. I's certain now for suab!"
neighborhood," the word canvass, in
which th "a" Is doubled, comes from
A Mild Rekake.
Figaro tells a story of Eugene Bpul-le- the French canabnsser, to sift as
who was milliliter of public Instruc- through canvas, and literally means to
sift tbe neighborhood, to solicit votes
tion under the presidency of Caslmlr-Perlewhich brings out bis kindness or Interest, by, separating supporters
of heart. When the doorkeeper brought from opponents.
him his letter one morning Bpuller
Oar Mlaaaaaad ttaall.
said to blm:
America's typical gam bird, tbe
"Were you not supposed to be on
quail. Is not named correctly at all, ac
duty at ll-"- 0 last night?"
cording to tbe government ornitholo
yes, sir."
gist He says tbat the reel quail is tbe
"And you were not there?"
"Thnt Is correct," replied the door quail of tbe Bible and tbat this Is a
keeper, fnlrly trembling as he aaw bla bird belonging exclusively to tbe old
dismissal at band. "But I bave sick world. The true quail does not occur
mother, your excellency. I wished to In America at all. In many parts of
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NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTION 8.

